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Young & McCombs Jhe Tri-Citie-s' Greatest Quality Store Young & McCombs We Because We Underbuy Young & McCombs

W&nderful Floor
Second Clearance at Young & McCombs '

1

Lower Prices Placed
on Women's Wear

Nothing to be held over. All must go!
Here ts a brief mention of the bargains:

Up to $10 Summer
Suits Saturday for

here,

Come

1913.

Wooltex,
S. America's
Suit designers
made these

sell

At 59c

slightly

At $1.49
Gray black

silk.
Turn-ove- r col-
lar

At $2.25
Silk Waist

Turno-
ver collar
two

Davenport s Fine New $500,000 Hotel

WaistB,

Fine

voiles,
flaxon ba-

tiste waists.
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That is to have a new $300,000 hotel next year is now a It Is to bo built at the corner of Third and Perrv streets
v, m nvLfi Kiuiuj iu- - Lunv,uf. uluuic. iinttui .niiiw, j. neea lane, it. lane and Tom Walsh. Dick Lane Reed LaneWalsh and Charles Shulrr are the principal financiers of the project. Temple & awarded the contract for the ben set ofplana, while C. D. McLane of Rock Island was awarded second prize in the competition, to 1500 and H. E. Holbrook thirdpriae of J300. Arthur E. will bupervise the of in' t'hbuilding. William Miller, manager of the Kimball, will he rimrP nt wtelry

The new hotel will be seven stories. The main entrance will be on the Perry street side. There will also be an entrance on the Third streetBide. The first story will be and the other six colored pressed brick with terra cotta granite
The dimensions will be 150 feet on Terry street and 128 feet on Third street. Many new features will be placed in the new building and willmake their first appearance in an Iowa hotel. of the new features will be Ice water pipes through each of the 300 guests' rooms Another feat-ure will be the cool air artificial system. Actual work on the new building will be started next April. Contracts not be awardeduntil late this
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Things to Eat
Your Saturday marketing made caey as we

have the most complete line of fresh and
fruits in the city. and look our display over and
satisfy yourself. You will always find the
best for your Sunday dinner and a greater variety of
fresh fruits and than anywhere else.

Don't forget our motto, Quality goods at low
prices."

DIEDRICH

Staple and Fancy Grocer

J05 Street, .phone West iogj or 1808
s
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Worth, Drurer
Korach foremost

Suits
to up to $22.50

To

$3.95

White tailored
Waists,
soiled.

and
striped

Waist

Blouse.

styles.
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buff

One

will
fall.

as Man
Bears

from

Iowa, July 18. Heroism
which that of genuine fiction
was exhibited by Charles Blow, 94
years old, when be saved his wife,
84 years old, from possible death in
a fire which totally the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
at Frultland

The aged people were in the home
alone at the time of the fire. They
have been truest it.tha rnntHm.n
home for the past several com- -

lcg here from their home at Elgin,
III. Their Mrs.
waa out In the pasture, while Mr.

was in the field.
The fire was by Mr.

Blow just as he had to
MI .the kitchen DreDar&tnrv tnwarH
22 curing his

$14,75

Skirts
1.9

$2.98 1.95
$3.98 2.95

79c
White lingerie

voiles,

mulls.

flaxon
lawn, voile
batiste. Hand
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Davenport certainty.
Tom

Good

vegetables

everything

vegetables

A. W.

Twentieth

ARGUS.

Undersell

Dritzen,

$15
Coats

Ir "NIS

HUSBAND, 94, SAVES

WIFE FROM FLAMES

Stairway Crashes Aged
Helpmate Away
Burning House.

Muscatine,
parallels

destroyed
Contriman

yesterday.

Contriman,

Contriman

descended

breakfast Considerable

JL

Wash

Raincoats
Raincoats

batistes
"Special."

$1.79

embroidery.

$2.50

1 Pa

B8
fri

northeast

....

for

Messrs.
Burrows submitting

amounting Davenport
Ebeling construction

granite trimmings

ventilating

weeks,

daughter,

discovered

headway has already been made by
the fire, a gust of flame enveloping
him as he opened the kitchen door.
Staggering from the noxious fumes he
pluckily made his way upstairs where
his wife was dressing. aged
woman was almost pros-rate- d by the
smoke which filled the upstairs portion
of the dwelling and her husband prac-
tically carried her down the flight of
stairs. The passageway was dense
with smoke and tha two old people
were compelled to fight they way to
safety blindly. Flames singed the hair
of both, although neither was other-
wise injured.

Barely a minute after they reached
fresh air, the stairway crashed in.

The home was burned to the ground
in its entirety. Nothing was saved.
The loss to the furniture is estimated
at about 1,500, while that to the dwell-
ing about 11,2000. The house was own-
ed by Theodore Drake, a well known
Muscatine island resident. But a
small amount of insurance was carried.
The dwelling had recently been re-
modelled but since the
the insurance not been increased.

Mr. and Mrs. Contriman made
ftheir home in Fruitland since last
February, coming here from Chicago.

All Mothers, Attention!
Now is the time to make your selections of: new Wash Dresses for the girls; Rompers

for the little boys and girte, etc., NOW, when our July Clearance Price Cutting has cut many al-

ready little prices, squarely in two. Come, look, and see if we haven't just the Clothing your
children should wear and at prices never before equaled in Rock Island, Moline or Daven-
port. But let's read of the few printed here, that we may judge of the many similar bar
gains in the store:

Children's
Colored
Dresses 49c
75c Colored Lawn and Percale
Dresses; sizes 2 to 14 years.

White Lawn
Dresses
Tiny Tots at

uick
were

The

improvements
had

had

50c
To fit ages from 6 months to 6
years.

A Trio of
Romper Specials

39c Rompers for 33c The
quality sold many places at 50c
each well made, for warm
weather wear.

25c Rompers for 21c f
chambray and ginghams, well
made and neatly finished.

57c Rompers for 50c Of
chambrays, ginghams and rip-pelet- te

fabsic. Regular and
belt styles usual 65c to 75c
values, elsewhere.

Tri-Citie- s' Greatest Quality Store

Young & McCombs
Store Co., Rock Island

We Undersell Because We Underbuy

Washington Dr. Lauro Muller, Bra-- J departjng for home eent Secretary
zllian minister for foreign affairs, upon Bryan an expression of his apprecia

w

3ee Hibe Values Such
as These

are convincing many women every day that this store can at all times, and un-

der all conditions be depended upon for the most satisfactory selections, the
most trustworthy qualities for absolutely the lowest prices.

While this is true right through the year, it is especially noticeable right
now during Clearing Sale Time, when you are seeking and expecting extra-
ordinary merf of economy.

Every Department something of interest for you, both in merchandise
price.

Lingerie Waists
Two tables full of special values
in dainty voiles and lawns. Many

with trim- - Qfip
ming, worth much more ..ilOC

P. K.'and Linen Skirts
Fresh, new wash skirts in sev-
eral styles and materials. Skirts
formerly sold at 02tf
$1.50, here now at JOL

Black Lawn
Dresses at 9

Well made, good fit-

ting of 6heer
black lawns, nicely
finished with f Q
black lace ..JfltMu

r

tan serge
for

and early tfQ QQ
fall wear

Children's Dresses

and
sizea

from 2 to 14 years

Dresses

many new

68e -

Stunning
All our finest
have been and this price
now buys tine
Bold at and
13.25 ...$1.98

have and all have
been on three racks for
easy and QO
at $2.98 and ....i.ilO

"

Summer

Special Summer Dresses at

charming at
here foulards,

flowered and lingeries,
dozen of equally

Coats
Three-quart- er and full length

and coats,
splendid garments cool eve-
nings

jtftJO

Dozens of different fc.yles in

lawn, percale
gingham dresses, in

House

Cool, comfortable
house dresses in

charming
effects.

9e !L25

Waists
lingerie

reduced
waists, formerly

Many Wool Skirts
been reduced
grouped
selection pricedjf

$3.98,

Several

Auto Coats ,

Splendid full length coats for
autoing or with or
without belted AA
backs $lvU

Misses' Balkan Suit3
Two-piec- e and
dresses in white and tan
colored also,
new in colored
dresses. $1.25 to ....

sleeves, belted buttoned
down.

Extra
years,

and Sts.

$2.69

courtesies

Blouses
crepes, mulls, washa-

ble white, colors, striped
figured effects; clean,

desirable. fi

reduced to $doO

Dark Wash Skirts

polka eplfndid
fQp

values at UJC

Values
$1.98, $3.98, $4.98

hundred summer dresses
prices mentioned. Including

voiles, crepes, tissues dainty
a groups

values.

Serge

black,

.50c

Linene

traveling,

Balkan Middy

trimming,
effects

of the the of
a apron a houBe dress.

all the
way or dark

long or extra size S9e
8 to 14 39c

tion of the him
his tour of the

Of
Bilks in

and all
fresh nd QC

Navy and black with white
dots, skirtB for

home wear and
extra

in

these
three

and there are half other
good

navy

well made

$2.98

fif

with
many

mono and

proof

at
and

sizes to
from. Dresses
would to cost
much QQJit(J

Rubberized Rain Coats
All sizes here again of that
special Bee Hive raincoat in

or gray. A practical storm
coat

for

Hive House Dress Aprons

kitchen or

Light

aprons.
Children's

shown dur-
ing United States.

and

Aires

has
arid

colored

dresses

waists, voiles,

,50c

White Lingerie
Dresses
Several

expect

more

$1.98

Balkan Waists
and Middy blouses in all
from 10 years to size 42 la
many different styles. dQA
$1.25 and $160 values ....JOC

The Bee
The hit season answers all purposes

big cover-al- l Ki

colors

sizes,

l-- 8

styles
all choose

you

are

tan
1

sizes

Utility
Negligee

Worn either a s
house dress or kimo-
no. New assortments
Just received.

Sc and 11.69

The "Bee Hibe on the Corner
Second "Brady Dabenport, Iowa


